Cryptic Cities
Phone:
Address: Sydney 2000
Cryptic Cities is a fun, outdoor activity that will challenge your minds and take you on an adventure around Sydney. Discover quirky laneways, tucked away treasures and historical highlights as you solve a series of cryptic clues, sent via text. Solve puzzles, follow clues and search out the answers that guide you to your next location. Ideal for groups of 2-4 people, Cryptic Cities is suitable for all occasions: with friends/family, kids, team building or a date.

Escape Hunt Australia
Phone: (02) 9299 3929
Address: Level 4, 393 George Street Sydney 2000
GET LOCKED UP WITH ESCAPE HUNT! The pressure’s on, the clock’s ticking, the adrenaline’s pumping. Escape Hunt isn’t something you watch, it’s something you experience. Step into a new world and play one of their brilliantly-themed escape games. Once the door slams shut, work together to solve a series of fiendishly clever clues. You and your team of 2-5 players (ages 7+) have just one hour of pulse-racing excitement to win your freedom.

FJ Tours
Phone: (02) 9837 4466
Address: 1 Loftus St Circular Quay 2000
All in One Day! Blue Mountains Day Tour The one and only, Australian owned FJ Tours Day Tour company. Having shown over 450,000 people the region, our experience means you will see key sights and attractions. So beware of imitators!!! See the 7 WONDERS with FJ Tours. We offer an all in one day Blue Mountains tours. FJ Tours operate Blue Mountains Day Tours, 7 days a week and Jenolan Caves Day Tours on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Jenolan Caves
Phone: 1300 76 33 11
Address: 4655 Jenolan Caves Road Jenolan Caves 2790
Amazing! Open daily, award-winning Jenolan Caves are the worlds oldest caves, and are considered Australia’s most outstanding. Friendly guides will show you through your choice of 8 spectacular show caves, for all ages and fitness levels. Plus there are night tours, ghost tours, Adventure Caving, self-guided tour, bush walks, and kids tours (in NSW school holidays). There are family and seniors discounts, plus a wide range of food and accommodation - something for everyone!

Scenic World
Phone: (02) 4780 0200
Address: 1 Violet Street (off the Cliff Drive) Katoomba 2780
Less than two hours from Sydney, Scenic World is renowned for providing the ultimate Blue Mountains Adventure - from native birds and fresh air, to breathtaking views of the World Heritage-listed region including the Three Sisters, Katoomba Falls & Jamison Valley. Open every day of the year, 9am-5pm.

Trees Adventure
Phone: (02) 4776 1226
Address: 200 Springwood Road Yarramundi 2753
Experience the Trees like never before! Trees Adventure is Australia’s premier eco-adventure experience feature exciting and challenging courses high in the tree canopy, that will have all the family swinging, leaping, climbing and flying through the forest allowing thrill seekers and nature enthusiasts to experience the trees like never before.

Virtual Reality Rooms
Phone: 0292673873
Address: Level 1, 484 Kent Street Sydney 2000
Experience Sydney's only team-based Virtual Reality escape rooms! Love escape rooms or want to escape from reality? Get projected into amazing virtual worlds with friends as Avatars. See, hear and interact as a team to find clues, solve puzzles, fly through outer space and perform impossible feats to complete your mission in an action packed 60 minutes.

Virtual Room
Phone: (02) 9053 0221
Address: Level 5, 393 George Street Sydney 2000
The future of entertainment is now here – the best virtual reality Sydney has to offer families, friends, corporate and party groups. Virtual Room is one of the world’s only collaborative or team-based virtual reality experiences. Blending the escape room concept with a full 3D cinematic experience to deliver a unique, immersive and mind-blowing adventure lasting ~45 minutes.

Wild Ropes Taronga Zoo
Phone: (02) 6881 1400
Address: Bradleys Head Road Mosman 2088
Set in bushland surrounding Taronga Zoo, Wild Ropes offers breath-taking views of Sydney Harbour while you enjoy the Australian outdoors. Offering a 90 minute outdoor activity that allows visitors to observe Koalas, Kangaroos, emus and wallabies while they climb through the trees as fly through the air on flying foxes. An adrenaline filled adventure that’s great for families, school groups and team events. What are you waiting for?

ANZ Stadium
Phone: (02) 8765 2000
Address: Reception: Level 3 Members’ Stand, Edwin Flack Avenue Sydney Olympic Park 2127

Around Sydney Tours
Phone: +61 468 431 694
Address: 2 Norfolk Street Killara 2071
Australian School of Mountaineering
Phone: (02) 47822014
Address: 166 Katoomba Street Katoomba 2780

Bass & Flinders Cruises
Phone: (02) 9583 1199
Address: Ramsgate

Blue Mountain Bikes Australia
Phone: 0432 699 212
Address: YHA Blue Mountains, 207 Katoomba St Katoomba 2780

Blue Mountains Adventure Company
Phone: (02) 4782 1271
Address: 84a Bathurst Road Katoomba 4782

Blue Mountains Eco Tours
Phone: 0424 752 967
Address: 35 Adrian Court Carlingford 2118

Blue Mountains Expeditions
Phone: (02) 4782 2047
Address: 166c Katoomba Street Katoomba 2780

Blue Mountains Glow Worm Tours
Phone:
Address: Bulgamatta Road Bilpin/Mt Tomah 2758

Blue Mountains Mystery Tours
Phone: (02) 4751 2622
Address: PO Box 622 Springwood 2777

BridgeClimb
Phone: (02) 8274-7777
Address: 5 Cumberland Street The Rocks, Sydney 2000

Eagle Rock Adventures Pty. Ltd.
Phone: 1300 957 919
Address: 160 Katoomba Street Katoomba 2780

Electronic Swagman
Phone: 0414 929 768
Address: PO Box 393 Blackheath 2785

Fantasea Adventure Cruising
Phone: 1800 326 822
Address: Pier 26 Darling Harbour 2000

Harbour Jet
Phone: 1300 887 373
Address: King Street Wharf 9 Darling Harbour 2000

Hellarewe Adventures
Phone: 0438 434 151
Address: 173 Chatham Valley Road Oberon 2787

IMAX Theatre
Phone: (02) 9281 3300
Address: Darling Harbour Sydney 2000

iToursntix
Phone: (02) 9211 3192
Address: Shop 191 Harbourside Shopping Centre Darling Harbour & Shop W1 CNR Alfred Sts and Jetty 6 Circular Quay Sydney 2000

Luna Park
Phone: (02) 9922 6644
Address: 1 Olympic Drive Milsons Point
Manly Ocean Adventures
Phone: 1300 062 659
Address: 1/40 East Esplanade Manly 2095

Manly Whale Watching
Phone: (02) 9976 5057
Address: 1/40 East Esplanade Manly 2095

Oz Jet Boating
Phone: (02) 9808 3700
Address: 20A Waterview St. Putney 2112

Powerhouse Museum
Phone: (+61 2) 9217 0111
Address: 500 Harris Street Ultimo

Q Station
Phone: (02) 9466 1500
Address: 1 North Head Scenic Drive Manly 2095

SEA LIFE Sydney Aquarium
Phone: (02) 8251 7800
Address: Aquarium Pier Darling Harbour, Sydney 2000

Spirit
Phone: (02) 9660 9133
Address: Sydney

Sydney Boat Hire
Phone: 02 8765 1222
Address: Suite c1.08 52/50 Lyons Rd Drummoyne 2047

Sydney Harbour Tall Ships
Phone: 02 8015 5571
Address: Campbell's Cove Floating Pontoon The Rocks 2000

Sydney HeliTours
Phone: (02) 9317 3402
Address: 472 Ross Smith Ave Mascot 2020

Sydney International Regatta Centre
Phone: (02) 4730 0000
Address: Cranebrook 2750

Sydney Jet
Phone: (02) 9807 4333
Address: Sydney 2000

Sydney Royal Easter Show
Phone: 02 9704 1000
Address: 1 Showground Road Sydney Olympic Park 2127

Taronga Zoo Sydney
Phone: (02) 9969 2777
Address: Bradley's Head Road Mosman 2088

The Pylon Lookout
Phone: (02) 9240 1100
Address: South East Pylon Sydney Harbour Bridge

The Sydney Tower Eye
Phone: (02) 9333 9222
Address: Westfield Shopping Centre at 100 Market Street Sydney 2000

Thunder Jet
Phone: 02 9566 1066
Address: Eastern Pontoon (next to wharf 2) Circular Quay, Sydney, NSW 2000
**Tread Lightly Eco Tours**  
**Phone:** 0414 976 752  
**Address:** Great Western Highway Medlow Bath 2780

**True Blue Cruises**  
**Phone:** 1800 309 672  
**Address:** King Street Wharf 8 Darling Harbour

**Unique Sydney Tours & Cruises**  
**Phone:** 02 8015 5571  
**Address:** Campbell's Cove Floating Pontoon Sydney City 2000

**WILD LIFE Sydney Zoo**  
**Phone:** (02) 9333 9288  
**Address:** Aquarium Pier (right next to Sydney Aquarium) Darling Harbour, Sydney 2000